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introduetion
The writer, on the  autliority  of the Geological Survey of H ungary 
studied the microfauna of the Carboniferous iimestone of Sxabadbattyan 
in 197!. This present paper contains the second part of the paleontolo- 
gical descrijitions and the stratigraphicai and facioiogica) evaiuation 
o f the fauna.
Degrrtp/ioHS f ^
Famity ENDGTHYR1DAE BRADY 1884
Genus PH ILL IPS 184<i
A'adc^/n/ru cf. 5rud//i M1KHA1LGY 1939 
P t . I . ,  Figs. 1 - 2 .
Vlc.srrip/tott.' Diameter: 0.45 — 9.60 nun 
Number o f whorls: 2.5
Number of chambers in the last whorl: 7 to 8.
The coiling have a planispiral tendon  у —. apart from the initial 
chambers. The whorls rise gradually. The chambers are slightly convex, 
the sutures are pronounced only in some ¡daces. The septa are relatively 
weaklv developed, with occasional proversity or convexity. The secon­
dary  deposit forms more or less developed knobs, with thin connecting 
wall-cover. The wall is dark and fine-grained.
AYwurA'.s.' The specimen figured on PI. 1. Fig. 1. agrees well with 
th e  var. of C G N 1 L and L Y S  1964, Fig. 474.
For lack of sufficient com parative material it cannot be decided 
whether the /Yu/cZ/p/m 7ю?гн:я?и and /Y /uvn/yi species are synonyms. 
The forms figured here undoubtedly resemble the /Y Аожнммм P H I  L 
L1 P S  specimen figured on P I. V. Fig. 4. of BRADY (1876), the 7Y 
P H I  L L 1 P S  in В R О \\ N emend. В R A D Y specimen 
of M A M K T  (1970. P I , Yl. fig. 3.) and the specimen figured by 
L G E B L 1 C H  and T A P P  A N  (1964) as neotype. Gn the other 
hand, these differ completely from the neotype figured by Z E L L E R  
(1963).
Оссмгеисе rg Я2г;6йбМяМугЫ.- Borehole Szabadbattyân -  9 . from
285.1 ni, Borehole S z a b a d b a tty â n - 1 0 . from 33!).3 m. and from the 
samples of the  ex])!oration shaft.
A'ado/Ayw ef. RA U SER-CH ERN O U SSD Y A  et R E 1 T-
L1NCER 1936
PI. H., Fig. 3.
Diameter: 0.67 mni
М тмг/д. Only one section, without the possibility of more precise 
determ ination.
Сгсигемсе "/ Borehole Szabadbattyân — !), from
302.7 m.
cf. p rw u  R At JS E R-CH E R X( ) USSO V A ct REUf LINCER
1936
PI. 11., Fig. 4.
Degcnp/iOM. Diameter: 0.37 mm
Number of whorls: 3.5
Number of chambers of the last whorl: !).
The coiling is nearly regular, the  chambers are convex, with pro­
nounced sutures on the last whorl. The septa are slightly convex. Se­
condary deposit cannot be visible. The wall is relatively thin, dark and 
fine-grained.
The single suitably oriented section shows a strong re­
semblance to the var. мЫа/м of C O N  t L  and L Y S  (1964). It also 
resem blesthe prert-м (.Y O E L L E R), figured ! v R O Z О V-
S K  A J  A (1963. P I. N1., Fig. 1 2 ).
Dre м/с a ce a/ Х-й&мМмО'уми. From the single sample of the Borehole 
Szabadbattyan — 6.
AWo/Л.угм cf. Aiwt/iA RAUSER-CHERNOUSSDYA et RE1TL1NCER
11)36
P I. 1., Figs. 3 - 7 . ,  P i. П ., Figs. 1 - 2 .
Dewrip/тм . Diameter: 0.33 — 0.64 mm 
Number of whorls: 3
Number of chambers in the last whorl: 6  to  !).
The coiling is asymm etrical, the  included angle of the last and the 
penultim ate whorls is nearly 90°. The last whorl rises quickly. The 
sutures are usually weak, bu t some pronounced sutures can occasio­
nally occur between the last chambers. The septa are straight, rarely 
slightly convex, they are perpendicular to  the spire, or curve in the  d i­
rection of the coiling. The secondary deposits appear as distinct tu b er­
cules and inner wall covering, but sometimes — owing to  the poor 
préservât ion — these are hat (by visible. The wall is fine-grained, gra­
nular, dark.
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/¿eiHioi-.s.' The specimen figured here on P i. 1. Fig. 3. and Figs. 
5 — 7. shows a good resemblance to  th a t figured by C () N 1 L anti L Y 8 
(1964, Figs. 733 — 736) as var. e/eyin M A L A K H O V A ,  hut the 
specimen figured on P i. 1. Fig. 4. is close to  the  var. rra.s'/n/ri designated 
in their work.
The originals of the P I . I I ., Figs. 1—2. show the specific charac­
ters of this species, but the dimensions are greater than  those given for 
th is form so far. Because of the limited specim en-number it is impossible 
to  decide whether there is wide variability, or subspecific-specific diffe­
rence in the case of these forms.
OffMrenre Borehole Szabadbattyan  —9. from 285.1.
302.7 and 306.8 m. Borehole Szabadbattyan —10. from samples between
338.5 — 340.1 m depth, and from samples of the exploration shaft.
Fam ily OZAWA1NELL1DAE THOMPSON et FOSTER 1937 
denusA'os/f#<-№  RAUSER-CHERXOUSSOVA 1948
A'nshi/ye//'; cf. ileasis YISSARIOXOYA 1948 
P I. IY., Figs. 5 - 7 .
Desrrip/ion. Diameter: 0 .7 —0.82 mm 
W idth: 0.35 — 0.37 mm 
Num ber of whorls: 4.
Coin pressed, lenticular form, with fla t, or slightly depressed um bi­
licus. The inner whorls are rounded, the two outer whorls are narrowly 
rounded, sharp, or occasionally keeled. The last whorl increases more 
strongly. The last half whorl appears occasionally to  be more rounded. 
Because of the poor preservation the  character of the secondary deposit 
is hardly visible, but seems to  be of variable streng th . The wall is undif­
ferentiated.
/¿ewndrs; The studied specimens appear to  be slightly fla ttened  in 
comparison to  those assigned into this species in the literature, and the 
measurem ents are also greater. Special feature is the pronounced round­
ness of the  last half whorl.
OcfHreMce r;/ NzaAnd/adP/dw.' Borehole S z a b ad b a tty an —10. from
342.6 m depth , and from samples from the exploration shaft.
cf. /aovi.s/rarei RAIJSER-CHKRXOI'SSOYA 1948 
P I. IV.. Fig. 1.
Dewripiiow. Diameter: 0.43 mm 
W idth: 0.215 mm 
Num ber of whorls: 4.
I t  is a compressed, lenticular form, with slightly depressed um bi­
licus. The outer half whorl is narrowly rounded, sharp. The plane of 
coiling of the first whorl is different. The secondary deposits are hardly 
visible, and seem to  be variable. The wall is dark , undifferentiated.
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/¿emarA.s.' The visible features of the available specimen are well 
com parable with those of the specimens figured by  CONIL and LY8 
(1964).
Dec arc arc <7? <S3a&adAa////aa.' Borehole Szabadbattyán —10, between
338.5 — 340.1 m depth.
A'o.s7ay/c//a cf. pci.sra .ye^c//a (iA N ELIN A  1051 
P l .  IV., Figs. 3 - 4 .
Description.' Diameter: 0.20 — 0.24 mm 
W idth: 0 .11—0.135 mm 
Num ber of whorls: 3.
It is a lenticular form, with narrowly rounded edges. Because of 
the  bad sta te  of preservation the secondary deposits are hardly visible, 
bu t seem to be ra ther weak and irregular.
DewarAs.' On the basis of the  visible features th is form can be as­
signed into th is subspecies.
Occurence at NzaAod^attyan.' Borehole Szahadbattyán —9, from
309.1 m, and from samples of the exploration shaft.
Dosto/yetta cf. casta ROZOYSKAJA 1963
P I . III ., Fig. 5.
inscription.* Diameter: 0.60 mm 
W idth: 0.25 mm 
Num ber of whorls: 4.5.
I t  is a strongly compressed form, with narrowly rounded, sharpe­
ning edve. The secondary deposit is somewhat variable. The wall is 
dark and undifferentiated.
itcinaris.* The m ajority of the available specimens is fragm ented 
and the  sectional orientation of the single entire specimen is unconve- 
nient. The character of the  coiling, the  shape and the w idth/diam eter 
ratio  as well, resemble to  those o f th is species. The measurem ents are 
as the  upper lim its of the  species.
Occarence a? ,S'saiw/i;aPyán.* Borehole Szahadbattyán — 10, samples 
between 338.5 — 340.1 m depth.
A'o.s/a/yc//a sp.
PI. III., Fig. 6.
Description.* Diameter: 0.65 mm 
W idth: 0.34 mm 
Number of whorls: 3.5.
It is a compressed, lenticular form, with shallow umbilicus. The last
1.5 whorl is narrowly rounded. The secondary deposits developed une­
venly and are hardly visible. The wall is dark, undifferentiated
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DeinnrLs.- The figured form resembles the  species R. TnosyMen-sts 
V I S S A R I O N O V A ,  but its m easurem ents are greater than  the  
m aximal dimensions mentioned in the literature  so far.
Occnrence a? <Szn6ad5ntt;y<%n.' From  samples of the exploration shaft.
A'n.sta/yettn ? sp.
P I . IV., Fig. 2.
Description.* Diameter: 0.33 mm 
W idth: 0.23 mm
The edges are ra ther narrowly rounded, with strong secondary 
deposits.
/¿emori's.' A closer determ ination — owing to  the poor preservation — 
is impossible, bu t the form resembles also the  A'o pa / a .sta/'/etta forms d e ­
scribed by V D O V E N K O  (1964), therefore the generic s ta te  is 
uncertain.
Occurence at Nxn6ad6attyan.' Borehole Szabadbattyan —10, from 
samples between 338.2 — 339.8 m depth.
Genus dfediocris ROZOVSKAJA 1961 
.Mediocris 7/?ediorr;'.s' (VISSARIONOVA 1948)
P I . II., Figs. 3 - 7 .
1948. Eostaffella mediocris sp. nov. — VISSARIONOVA pp.
2 2 2 -2 2 3 ., P I . XIV ., 
Figs. 7 — 9.
1934. Eostaffella mediocris VISSARIONOVA var. mediocris VISSARIO­
NOVA -  GROZDILOVA and
LEBED EV A , p. 120., 
P L , Figs. 9 — 10.
1959. Eostaffella mediocris VISSARIONOVA — D U RK IN A , p. 193.,
P i .  X IX ., Fig. 17.;' 
P I . X X .. Figs. 1 - 3 .
1960. Eostaffella mediocris VISSARIONOVA — GROZDILOVA and
LEBED EV A  p. 109., 
P I . X III ., Fig. 13.
1962. Mediocris mediocris (VISSARIONOVA) — BOGUSH and
JU F E R E V , P. 158.,
P I . VI.. Fig. 5.
1963. Mediocris mediocris (VISSARIONOVA) — ROZOVSKAJA,
pp. 103 -1 0 4 ., P L  
X V II., Figs. 26 — 33.
1964. Eostaffella mediocris VISSARIONOVA -  CONIL and P IR L E T ,
P l .  I I I . ,  Fig. 42.
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1964. M ediocrismcdiocris(YISSARIONOYA) — C O N IL andL Y S .
p. 239.. P I. XL..
Fig. 843.. P I. XLL. 
Figs. 8 4 4 -8 4 6 .
1965. Mediocris mediocris (YISSARIONOYA) — POJARKOY,
p p .  9 6 -9 8 ., P I..
Figs. 8 - 1 0 .
1966. Mediocris mediocris (YISSARIONOYA) — BtlOUSH and
J U F E R E Y .
pp. 154— 155.. PI. X..
Figs. 1 2 -1 3 .
1967. Mediocris mediocris (YISSARIONOYA) — P E L H A 'IE P E R O N ,
p.  54.. P I . 1Y..
Fig. 58.
De^eriydioM.* Diameter: 0.43 turn 
W idth: 0.21 mm 
Num ber of whorts: 3.
I t is a compressed, ienticutar form, with b ro c d y  rounded edges. 
Owing to  the  strongty increasing iast haif whori. the periphery is stightty 
divergent. Ttie whorts are ptanispiral. The secondary deposits form 
pronounced tatera! infittings. The umbiticat part is shghtty  depressed. 
The diam eter of the protocutus is 0.035 mm. The watt-thickness on the 
tast whort is 0.01 turn. The watt is dark , fine-grained.
/tCMmr/'.s.' 1'tie gi ven measurem ents refer to the figured ent ire specimen. 
Oeoyrnp/dcu/ di.Wrdudioa.' Betgium. (term any. France. USSR.
/lye.' Yisean — Nam urian.
Dce?ireace n/ .Szfdiad/judyriH.' Borehote Szabadtiattyan —9. from 
296.3 m. Borehote S z a b c d b a tty a n -1 0 . from sani])tes between 338.5 -
340.1 m depth, and from samptes of ttie exploration shaft.
.!/edinrrisrMpe//Mf/o;)?iis (O A N EH N A  t951)
P I. II.. Fig. 7.
1951 A'ogin/yc№ MCf/mm'# Y1SSARIONOYA var. rMpe/A/e/orwi.s n. var.
-  O A N E L 1 N A .  p p .  
196 -197 .. P I. II., 
Figs. 16 — 18.
1963. A/edmrris ccdi.-i' CMpedueybr wi.s
(ItANELlNA) -  ROZOYSKAJA.
pp. 105 -106 .. PI. 
X IX ., Figs. 5 - 7 .
1965. .Ifediorris capedue/brwia (OANELINA) — POJARKOY. p. 95..
Pt., Figs. 5 — 6.
Descri/dion.' Diameter: 0.23 mm 
W idth: 0.14 mm 
Number of whorls: 3.
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The cross-section is ova!, slightly inflated at the umbihea! part, 
the edge is narrowly rounded. The spire is invoiute, tigh tly  coiled, 
ptanispira). The secondary lateral deposit is we!! developed. The diam eter 
of the pro!ocu!us is 0.035 mm. The wa!! is dark, fine-grained.
Gewpiyp/dw/ di.sOi/udion.' USSR.
Aye; Middle to Upper Visean (Tu!aian — Venevian horizons)
Deecrenee c/ Bore!io!e Szabadbattyan —9. from
285.1 m.
dfediocrig sp. 1.
P 1 .1 L . Fig. 8.
DegcripAoc; Diameter: <1.34 mm 
W idth: 0.13 mm 
Number of whorls: 4.
I t is a strongly compressed form, with rounded edges and nearly 
paraHel sides. The coding ptane of the initial whoils is somewhat un- 
stabte. The secondary deposit is a developed latera! infilling. T!ie wall- 
thickness at the last whorl is 0.010 mm. T)ie wad is dark, fine-grained.
Aenno/.s.' T!ie w d th 'd iam eter ratio of t!ic avai!ab)e specimens 
resembtes to  tha t of the species .!/. InerieecAi (G A N E L 1 N A), bu t 
on the basis of the number of whorls and the size it compares to  the 
1 /. niediocriA.
Occwreace a/ Borehole S z a b a d b a tty a n -10, from
sani])les between 335.9 — 338.2 m de]ith.
.UediocriA sp. 2.
In the materia! there are rat her poorly preserved .t/cAAcn.s sections 
of 0.17 — 0.20 mm diam eter. The number of whorls is 2 to 3. These seem 
to be allies of the species .l/eArneris &reri'.s-rcA/ (G A X E L I N A).
Genus f^A-ecdoecdoAiyra MIKHAILOV 1939
PACMdoea&y/iyru cf. .s-A'cA Acprc.s.sc (S( HLYKO\*A 1951)
P I. I II .. Figs. 1 - 2 .
/Ic.sY/;p/ioc: Diameter: 0.73 — 0.78 mm 
W idth: 0 30 — 0.32 mm 
Number of whorls: 4.
I t is a strongly compressed form, with a rather depressed umbilicus. 
The outer 1.5 whorl is narrowly rounded. Because of the poor preser­
vation, the secondary deposits cannot be studied sufficiently, bu t the 
presence of slight chomatas is presumable. The diafanotheca is developed.
A'cMCr/..s.' All of the visible features of the studied specimens indicate 
this subspecies, the measurements are near to the  upper limits men­
tioned in the literature.
Deecrence c/ NsuAmMcMi/OM.- Borehole Szabadbattyan —9, from
285.1 m depth.
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s]).
P L  i n . ,  Figs. 3 - 4 .
Two badly preserved, strongly fragmented form, which are related 
to  the Ynoa'i (MOELLER) gron]).
Oecarence fd borehole Szabadbattyan —!). from
285.1 m depth.
Stratigraphieal evaluation
7. The poor preservation, as well as the low specimen number of 
the fauna encumbers the stratigraphieal interpretation. The data  of 
the recent evaluation of the Carboniferous Foraminifcra of Szabad­
battyan  (S I 1 )0  lt)71), which suggest an agreement with the Uppcr 
Carboniferous of the Biikk Mountains. are not su])])orted with the 
figured specimens. The 7Yec/q/M.s-;dbm s]<. figured on PI. HI., Fig. 2. in 
th a t work is not a well developed fusulinid. but presumably an 
section, which is undeterminable by the reason of unorientation. Simi­
larly an unorientrd section of an A'a7o//q/w is the Cof/mm/M.sicJ/'i sp.. 
figured on P I . 111., Fig. 3. (On the other hand it is unlikely the occu­
rence of this Permian guide-fossil Cw/oaq/M.-dc//'* in the Carhomferrus!) 
The OzmcamcMv cf. aaye/u/u COLAN1 of PI. 111., Fig. 4. is presumably 
a form from the i/eaA'is grou]). l i)is la tte r is also an uncon-
veniently oriented section, which unables closer determination.
The Szabadbattyan fauna is indisputably of Carboniferous, 'file 
available fauna furnishes a basis for preclusion the presence of the 
sta"es younger than Namurian: i.e. in the Foraminifcra fauna the de­
veloped fusulinids are completely absent, which common in the Mos- 
kovian-Uralian limestones of the Biikk Mountains of similar facies (for 
detailed studies see R O Z O Y S K A .1 A l!)ti3).
On the basis of the faunal composition, older rocks than Yisean 
can also not be proved. Consequently the studied sequence should be 
placed into the Yisean — Namurian stages.
2. With the stratigraphieal arrangem ent the following difficulties
arise:
,4. The Foraminifera faunas studied from the European Namurian 
so far. are poor and less characteristic. Borne basis for the separation of 
the Yisean and Namurian by foraminifers are the studies of M A M E T. 
C H O U  B E R T and H O T T 1 N 0  E R in Marocco (1HK6). The 
most im portant, however, are the quantitative data, and the material 
of Szabadbattyan of small specimen number cannot be evaluated in 
this way. In this material forms of the characteristic Namurian .lYcw- 
Mrc/mediscMS 5'MrMb'icM.s group, and the genus AoeMu/w; are not rep­
resented.
71. The overlying rocks o f the Yisean yield more richer Forami­
nifera fauna in the USSR, but the correlation of these s tra ta  with the 
\Y European Namurian is hitherto much debated question.
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The recent studies on the ammonite faunas (R H U Z E N Z E V 
and B () C 0  8 L A V S K A \  A 1971) made the parallelization of the 
W European Namurian and ttie corresponding sequences o f the USSR 
possible. In these studies they  used instead of the Baschkirian, sug­
gested as an overkipping stage between the Namurian and Moscovian, 
the more precisely definiable Kayalian stage. Other workers (I V A- 
N O V A and R () Z () V 8 K A .1 A 1970) correlate with the W European 
Namurian the stra ta  between the Viscan and Baschkirian.
A th ird  group of authors (P O P O V A. E I N O R. A L E X A N-
I) E R. R E 1 1 L 1 N (! E R 1970, B ! N 0  R 1970) continues to de­
bate the usefulness of the Namurian. The source of the controversies is 
the asynchronous rate  of evolution of the different animal and plant 
groups. O S I P O V A .  H E  C K E R and B E L S K A Y A (1971)
pointed out, tha t at the base of the Namurian just a few new element
appears. In the tim e of significant evolutionaty changes in several 
macrofaunal groups, the Foraminifera show a reduced evolution.
In  the case the of Sxabadbattyan fauna the controversies regarding 
the upper boundary of the Namurian are of insignificant. In all of the 
Soviet works mentioned above the upper boundary of the Viscan 
(i.c. the Visean/Nanurian boundary) coincides with the base of 
the Serpuhov Superhorixon. In the parallelization of the Visean — 
Namurian boundary of the USSR and W Europe the only problematic 
clc nent is th a t R U Z H E N Z E V and B () C O S  L A  V S K A V A 
(1. 71) regards the uppermost Viscan (V3c^) s tra ta  of Belgium to be of 
Innermost Namurian.
The Mwfyiwa sp.. which is an ally of the /iwdyiim 
RALSER et RE1 1UINHER is the single form previously unknown in 
the Viscan. All of the forms of the /Aw/yinn ro/a/a (E 1 C H \\* A L H) 
grot)]) in the USSR, as well as in Belgium and France are known from 
the 1'pper Visean. The .l/edmcrhs capc//ac/bnai.s ( G A N E L I N A )  is 
unknown from post-Visean stra ta . In spite of the difficulties of the de­
term ination, it is recognizable, thattheSxabadbattyanforam inifers show 
relation to species which appear within the Visean in the USSR and in 
the Dinantian strato type as well (C () N 1 L. L 1 P 1 N A and R E I T- 
L 1 N C E R l!)7b). The differences can be due to facial causes (e.g. the 
genus J/ediofri.-? appears within the Middle Visean in Belgium). These 
above mentioned arguments all suggest, th a t the Carboniferous limestone 
of Sxabadbattyan is a sequence of not older titan Middle Visean and not 
younger than  Lower Namurian in age. The Foraminifera fauna as a 
whole shows a closest resemblance to the Upper Visean associations.
Because of the scarcity of the fauna a further subdivisioning of 
the Carboniferous sequence in boreholes is unrealizable, and the para l­
lelization of the two section is difficult too. Some differences appear 
in the faunas of the two boreholes: e.g. the representatives of the genus 
tBrudyian occur repeatedly in Borehole Sxabadbattyan —10, but are 
completely absent from the B oreho le-9  (Fig. 1 .1 -2 ) . These disagree-
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ments also can be due to  facial differences. [The considerable tem poral 
and areal fac-ies-variablity is shown also by the  fact, th a t  the  faunai 
spectrum  and ttie foraminifer-content of the  certain beds within the 
two boreholes are of rem arkably different (Figs. 1.3 — 4).]
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F:'y. .3. Q u a n tita tiv e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  F o ram in ife ra  in B orehole S x a b a d b a tty a n  —9.
!
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/'t'y. 4 . Q u a n tita tiv e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  F o ram in ife ra  in B orchoie
Facies evalualion
]. Brachiopods, echinoderms, ¡tttd corals frequently  occur all along 
in tlic Carboniferous limestone sequence. 1'liese suggest marine environ- 
ment of  normal sttlinity.
2. The cotntnon blue-green algt e show shallow water.
3. The coarser organo-detrital beds can lie due to occasionally more 
agitated  water.
-i. The main biogenic elements are not the foram inifersrthis lime­
stone rather can be regarded as brachiop< tlal-ct iuoida) limestone.
5. The study of the relative abundance, as well as the change of 
the specimen num ber of the four most im portant Foraminifera group 
suggest a considerable spatial and tem poral variability of the biotic 
conditions within this shallow-water environm ent.
0. On the basis of the poor foraminifer fauna a detailed ecologic 
reconstruction cannot be outlined. However, according to AI A A! K T 
(1068), the abundance of the prim itive fusulinids is common in the 
vicinity of the biogenic accum ulations C'bioherms"). From similar 
place K A L A S X I K O V (1067) recorded the abundance of attached 
foraminifers (Tuberitinidac). The abundance of the ,,C'u/ei&p/u/ew" 
— accorelingto MAMFLT (1070) — is characteristic 
in the back-reef tagunes. On the other hanel K  A L A S N i  K  O V 
(1007) regarded the prim itive fusulinids as em ybionts, anel he considered 
their abundance as the indication of the unfavourable life conditions.
Conclusively, the  Carboniferous limestone o f Szabadbattyan de­
posited in shallow marine water of normal salinity, partially  in form of
biogenic accum ulation. The !ife conditions, which changed significantly 
in space and tim e within th is shallow-water environm ent were unfa­
vourable for the  Foraminifera.
Conclusions
In the  point of view of stratigraphy the  study  of the foraminifer 
fauna of Szabadbattyán perm itted to reinforce the  Viséan age o f this 
hmestone, which age was previously suggested by F Ö L D V Á R I  
(1952), on the basis of corals and brachiopods. The im portance of the 
Viséan Foram inifera fauna of Szabadbattyán is the  fact th a t the know­
ledge, as well as the localities o f connecting foraminifer faunas between 
Eastern  and W estern Europe are very limited.
Besides of stratigraphical conclusions the  fauna enabled some fa­
cies evaluations. I t  is suggested a normal marine, shallow-water environ­
ment. with repeated local changes in the life conditions and with resulted 
various faunal composition.
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P L A l 'P  1.
F^y. 7 -  F?^c/o//?/yru cf. ^1 i k h a i ! o v. P rom  sam p le  o f  th e  exj*lorat ion s h a f t . X  100
F ty . 3 -  7. &?*&?//;yrft cf. P a u s e  r-C h e r  n  o u s s o v  a  e t  P  e i t 1 i n g e  r.
Pig. 3 — 4. B orehole S xaba< lbat!yan-0 ., 308,8 !n. X  100 
Pig. 5 — 8. p!*o!u sam ple  o f  th e  e x p lo ra tio n  sh a f t .  X  100 
Pig. 7. B orehole S zaba< lba ttyan -8 .. 2S5.1 m . X  100
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P L A T E  H .
Fly . 7 —2. cf. R  a n s e r - C h e r  n o u s s o v  a  et R  e i t 1 i n g  e r
F ig . 1. F rom  sam p le  o f  th e  e x p lo ra tio n  sh a f t. X  100
Fig . 2. B orehole S z a b a d b a tty à n -1 0 ., be tw een  338,5 — 340,1 m . X 100
F ly . 3. Æn&jiAyrH cf. ow p/ia/o/a R  a u  s e r  - C h e r  n  o u  s s o v  a  e t R  e i t 1 i n  g  e r. 
B orehole S z a b a d b a tty a n -9 .,  302,7 m. X
F7y. 4. Fl?(ZoiF?/ra cf. y^rt-scn R a  u s e r  - (! h e r  n o u  s s o v a  e t  R e i t 1 i n g  e r. 
F rom  sa tnp le  o f th e  e x p lo ra tio n  sh a ft. X  100
Fly . J  — C. . 1 / Mf</iocri.9 ( V i s s  a r  i o n o v a)
Fig. 5. B orehole S z a b a d b a tty a n -9 ., 290.3 m . X 100
Fig . 0. B orehole S z a b ad b a tty a n -1 0 ., be tw een  3 3 8 ,5 -3 4 0 ,1  tn. X  100
F*iy. 7. CMpf//ac/orMiM ( G a n e l i n  a). B orehole S z a b ad b a tty â :i-9 ., 285,1 m .
X  100
F*ty. <$. sp . B orehole  S zab a(!b a tty an -1 0 ., betw een  335,9 — 338,2 m. X  100
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P L A T H H 1 .
/-'à/. 1 —2. cl. .slraett .s«pre.sNn (S e h  1 i k h o v a). Borehole
S x a b a tlb a tty án -9 ., 2 8 3 , ln ) .  X 1 0 0
3 /. /'.!fMí?ofw?o?/;yrMS[). B orehole S x ab ad b a tty án -!).. 2.83.1 ni. X  1 bt)
/'¡'y. 3. cf. H o s o v s k a j a .  B orehole  S x ab a flb a tty án -1 0 ., betw een
3 3 8 ,3 -3 4 0 ,1  tn. X  100
/-'à/. 3. A*osO<^e//f< sp . F rom  sam ple  o f  th e  e x p lo ra tio n  sh a f t .  X  100
X
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P L A T E  IV .
.Fty. 7. cf. 7?nra.s%?*Mt?(N K a  u  s e r  - (J h  e r  n o n s s o v a e t I\ e i t 1 i n g  e r
B orehole  S z a b a d b a tty â n -1 0 ., be tw een  33S,5 340,1 ni. X  100
Ei</. 2. sp . B orehole S z a b ad b a tty â n -lO ., betw een  33S.2 —339.S ïn. X 100
F  ¿y. J  — 4. Fo^Zr^eZZo cl. (̂?ZZeZẐ  C a  n e 1 i n a
Fig. 3. F rom  sam p le  o f  th e  ex p lo ra tio n  sh a ft. X 100
Fig. 4. B orehole S z a b a d b a tty a n -9 .,  309,1 m. X 100
Fty . J  — 7. V^o. /̂aJ/eZZo cf. (V i s  s a  r  i o n o v a)
F ig . 5. B orehole S zab ad b a tty A n -1 0 ., 342,0 m  X  400 
Fig. 6 — 7. F ro m  sam p le  o f  th e  e x p lo ra tio n  sh a f t. X  100
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